Lenawee County 4-H Clubs

**All Around Equestrians**
- Kelly Smith (517)431-3900; Susan Brooks (517)815-1533
- Horse & pony

**Bits & Pieces**
- Sharon Gust (517)467-2368
- Many project areas

**Bittersweet Riders**
- Donna Moore (517)445-2994
- Horse & pony

**Blissfield Hoofs & Horns**
- Tara Rohlan (517)486-3323
- Horses, Beef

**Britton-Macon**
- John & Karen DeCoster (517)451-2129
- Many project areas

**Cinnabon**
- Sandy Freshcorn (517)567-6354
- Horse & pony

**Clip Clappers**
- Sandy Freshcorn (517)567-6354
- Horse & pony

**Cotontail**
- (must also belong to another 4-H club)
- Mike Warner (517)467-6861
- Rabbits

**Crazy Horse Club**
- Daniel & Kristine Ryan (517)507-6984
- Many project areas

**Deerfield Lucky Clovers**
- Breanne Sieler (517)447-3189; Angel Barrett (517)451-8055
- Many project areas

**Dodge City Wrangler**
- Cathy Wilson (517)403-7372; Bobbie Muldoon (517)403-7742
- Horse & pony

**Dog Gone Fun Club**
- Anita Douglass (517)673-9816
- Dogs

**Dream Riders**
- Sherry Novak (734)612-1600, Horse & pony

**Fairfield 4-H**
- Karen Malburg (517)263-2425; Colleen Peebles (517)436-3756
- Many project areas

**Gold Starz**
- Lisa Long (517)436-3487
- Many project areas

**Great Lakes Shooters**
- Cheri Harsh (517)456-7977
- Shooting sports

**Kountry Kids, Inc.**
- Josette Gauze (517)403-5962
- Many project areas

**Lenawee Shooting Stars**
- Marsha Osgood (517)436-3012; Jody Brugger (517)436-6316
- Many project areas

**Lenawee Therapeutic Riding**
- Randy Bolz (517)263-8958
- Special needs horseback riding

**Magic Hoofbeats**
- Blaine Baker (517)445-2346
- Many project areas

**Medina Pioneers**
- Andy Keller (517)458-6185
- Many project areas

**Midnight Riders**
- Lily Kitle (517)673-9484
- Horse & pony

**Mighty Madison**
- Roger Daykin (517)215-8199
- Many project areas

**New Beginning**
- Tanya MacBeth, (517)447-3564
- Many project areas

**New Horizon Equestrians**
- Carrie Pennington, (517)673-7316
- Horse & pony

**No So Boring**
- Penny Boring (517)436-3235
- Many project areas

**Onsted Sweet Clovers**
- Susan Griffes (517)467-2818; Shari Mohr (517)265-5993
- Many project areas

**Palmyra Future Leaders**
- Jerry & Tammy Pape (517)265-4115
- Many project areas

**Quaker Willing Workers**
- Melinda Stubli (517)547-5970
- Many project areas

**Raising Stickers**
- Stephanie Bulmon (517)423-3854
- Many project areas

**Rome Blue Ribbons**
- Larry & Jackie McKown (517)547-6854
- Many project areas

**S. Riga Go-Getters**
- Keith & Suzette Brown (517)447-3580
- Many project areas

**Shooters, Inc.**
- Bruce Siebarth (517)451-8163
- Shooting sports

**Stable Star**
- Lori Beasley (517)423-7858
- Horse & pony

**Star Riders**
- Judi Ovalle (734)856-8049
- Horse & pony

**State Line Hustlers**
- Joan & Larry Gould (517)458-2576
- Many project areas

**Tecumseh Equestrians**
- Becky Tomasek (517)486-5297
- Horse & pony

**Tipton Jets**
- Mark Moll (517)265-8587
- Many project areas
What is 4-H?

- 4-H is a community of young people across America focused on learning leadership, citizenship and life skills.
- 4-H is a fun, hands-on learning experience.
- The traditional 4-H program is open to youth 9-19 years old; the Cloverbud program is open to youth 5-8 years old.
- 4-H is open to all youth in all communities.
- 4-H is supported by caring, adult volunteers.

Michigan 4-H Youth Development has seven guiding principles that provide the foundation for the educational methods, activities and events that positively affect the lives of our youth. These guiding principles are:

1. Youth develop positive relationships with adults and peers.
2. Youth are physically and emotionally safe.
3. Youth are actively engaged in their own development.
4. Youth are considered participants rather than recipients in their learning processes.
5. Youth develop skills that help them succeed.
6. Youth recognize, understand and appreciate diversity and multiculturalism.
7. Youth grow and contribute as active citizens through service and leadership.

Programming

- Age appropriate programming for members 5-8 years old (Cloverbuds) and members 9-19.
- Membership in positive peer groups.
- Hands-on, fun learning experiences.
- Events, camps, and activities.
- Service opportunities for youth.
- Volunteer opportunities for adults.

Learn by doing

4-H is rich with learning experiences where young people partner with caring adults and volunteers in a partnership unlike any other program available to youth today. Through 4-H, young people are encouraged to participate in a variety of activities that emphasize 4-H’s “learning by doing” philosophy of youth development.

- Studies show that 4-H members:
  - Do better in school
  - Are more motivated to help others
  - Feel safe to try new things
  - Achieve a high sense of self-esteem
  - Develop lasting friendships

Joining 4-H

You can join 4-H at any time. Just find a club on the list on the back that meets your project interests and then contact the leader to see if they are accepting new members. The leaders will step you through the 4-H enrollment process.

Cost to join 4-H

$10 per member per year (up to $30 per family). Scholarships are available. Some clubs charge annual dues to support club activities and there may also be costs to participate in some activities.

I Pledge:

- My Head to clearer thinking.
- My Heart to greater loyalty.
- My Hands to larger service, and
- My Health to better living.

For my club, my community, my country and my world.

Michigan State University Extension /4-H
1040 S. Winter St., #2020, Adrian, MI 49221, (517)264-5300
www.msue.msu.edu/lenawee

Facebook: Lenawee County 4-H

MSU is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. MSU Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status, family status, or veteran status.

That takes uncommon commitment!